
Jfarnur's Department.
Eoot Crops.

To secure, in the most economical anil ap-
propriate way, a regular supply of roots for a
whole winter several kind*, should lie raised.

Tii? common white turnip cannot he kept in
good condition much beyond the end of Do- |
comber or beginning of January. A calcula-
tion should therefore be nvide a* to the amount
likely to be needed until about the first of Ja-
nuarv, at the rate of from a peck to half a

bushel each per d y for cows and cattle, and

a pro|Krtinnately less quantity for sheep ; and
enough of land lie sown with sonic variety of
tlie common white turnip to secure a supply
for the period just named. As an average

crop of white turnips ranges from tiflO to 1,000
1nisliels per acre, n calculation can be made on

this basis, the yield being likely to correspond
in quantity to the condition of the soil and the
amount of care and labor which can he spared
for the cultivation of the crop. For the sup-
pi v of roots for the remainder of the whiter,
ruta bagtis alone will answer, or what would
be better still, there may be ruta bajras, man-

golds, carrots, parsnips, sugar beets, in almost
any proportion. Any of these, if well stored,
will keep in good condition as long as roots

jnnv be wanted. Were nutritivencss alone re-
garded, rutabagas or some other of the roots

last named, might be used during the whole of
the winter season. But, though white turnips
contain less nutritive matter, this is counter-
balanced bv their requiring less manure or a

less rich soil, or, in other words, by their leav-
ing the soil with a greater supply of ammonia
for the wheat or other crop, requiring aiiimo-

niaeal supplies, which limy follow on the same
land. Another advantage of the white tur-

nip crop is that it requires a shorter season to

bring it to maturity than any of tlie other
roots. It mar be sown as late as August, or

after wheat, peas, early potatoes or other ear-
ly crops have been removed from the land up-
on which it is to be raised. And still further,
as a recommendation of this crop, it may be
raised in a sufficient quantity for the supply of
stock on the majority of farms by sowing the
seed, when the weather is showery or the soil
is not suffering from drought, between the
rows of Indian corn. The corn, we believe,
will suffer no injury ; and if more turnips are

thus raised than are likely to be needed until
January, they may lie left unharvested, and
sheep turned in on them late in the fall.?
t'ou nlry Gentian an.

CULTIVATION OF CHANUKRHIES. ? At the New
Hampshire State Fair, It. 11. Auburn, cxhi-
hibitcd some cultivated Cranberries raised in a
run not very wet, but bordering upon the high
land. His'proccss of cultivation he stated to

bo this: to remove the surface of the earth
sonic three inches in depth, which in this case
was carted to the pig stye ; he then took sand
from the shore of a pond, and spread it plenti-
fully upon the ground, second year after this
he had a plentiful crop. This was done three
years ugo.?And the vines now cover the
ground completely, no grass or weeds being
present. He has done nothing to the vines i
since, and says the average yield will bo, the
present year, two bushels of cranberries to

every ten feet square. He esteems this the
most profitable crop he can cultivate. He
lias live acres of this land which he intends to
appropriate to this uso.

When it is considered that fruit is now sold
at not less than two dollars a bushel in our
markets, this may be considered as fanning to

some purpose and profit.

To PRESKRVF STRAWIIERRIKS WHOLE.
Make a syrup boiling hot, and having pick-
ed fine large strawberries free from hulls (or,
ifpreferred, leave them and half an inch of the
stem on,) pour it over them ; let it remain un-
til the next day ; then diain it off and boil
again ; return it hot to the fruit ; let them re-
main for another night ; then put thorn into
the kettle and boil gently for lialf an hour ;

cut one in two ; if it is done through, take
thera from the syrup with a skimmer, and
spread them on flat dishes to cool ; boil the
syrup until thick and rich ; then put the fruit
into glass jars ; let the syrup cool and settle ;

then pour it carefully off from the sediment
over the fruit.

"RAIN WATER CISTERNS. ?Wc would advise
those who are about to dig cisterns, to hold
rain water, to consider whether it is not worth
their consideration to make their cisterns
above ground. Make a heavy trussel work,
then a heavy frame work of the dimensions
desired?board that up, Hue with lead, cover
it with a tin roof painted, and direct the wa-
ter into it from the roofs. It will last a quar-
ter of a century with care ; and by it you
have only to turn a cock to let water run, in-
stead of pumping it up with much labor. If
well [nit up, it will never leak.

Mm.?There are many farmers who scarce-
ly seem to be aware of the value of the ma-
nure which can be obtained from the margins
of many rivers and creeks. In most cases
this heavy black deposit is the richest part of
a vegetable soil and can be used as a manure
to great advantage.

I'ond mud is a valuable fertilizer. When
you have leisure, cart out a quantity of it, and
mix it with your compost, or put it in your
cattle yards and hog pens to be mixed with
the excrement and absorb the liquid.

SAW HI ST.?Spread saw dust over the floors
mid stalls of your cattle houses every morning
and night ; cleanse them thoroughly, and let
care be exercised to prevent the unnecessary
accumulation of tilth. Saw dust placed in
your hog styes, sheep cotes and horse stalls,
willcome out excellent manure, highly salu-
tary to most favorablo results Every parti-
cle of alimentary matter you save adds to the
actual resources of the farm.

CORN ST.\I.KS. ?A writer in the American
Agriculturist states that he thoroughly cured
a tine young mare afflicted with the heaves,
by feeding her on corn stalks, and that the
disease never returned. The writer quoted
Judge Buck's opinion as to corn stalks being
a remedy, that distinguished agriculturist hav-
ing had a horse afflicted with that disorder,
which disappeared after being so fed.

BARLEY.?The high price of barley is turn-
ing the attention of farmers to its cultivation,
in lieu of oats.

(1 nun Anvn E. ? Always give the soil the I
' men' Jf fipv- iq wHI fei| with manure, it

U N"d ail ci.-e planum animals and man. i

Lhnmcss CTnriis.

11 F. .MAPILL, M. IV, PHYSICIAN
? A.XI) SL'ROEO.X? Office at bis residence in

Wyiox, Pa. July 88. ISss.?fim

DP. JOTIX MTNTOSH, STRGEON
DENTIST, HAS RETURNED. Office next door

jo Mnvur'- store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,
Main street. Tnwandu. February 'it, 1855.

r AMES MA('FAR LANE, ATTORNE \

*} AT I.A IT, TOWANDA, FA. Occupies the Office, in
the t'nion Wock, formerly owmd by John C. Adams Esq.
ITS"He will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Pension*. Manli 22,1855.

If. J. M.vwi.t, F. P. MORROW.
\ I A HILL A MORROW, A TTORNE YS
-i.il AXD COUNSELLORS AT LA It',?Office
over Mereur's Store. Towanda, Fa.

Towaiula, April 2. P. ri-td-tf

Dr. e. ii. mason, PHYSICIAN AND
ST RTIEON, offers bis professional services t" the

people of Towandn and vicinitv. Office at his resilience
on Fine street, where he can always be found when not
professions llyengaged.

Affix ADAMS 1) A. OVERTON.
\ J) A MS A OVERTON, ATTORNEYS

J\ AT LA IT. Office in the room formerly occupied
by George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery's store.

Towamia, May 21'., is.

CUR VETTING.?J AMES A. PAINE, Swr-
O veynr for Bradford County, is prepared to attend to

the'above business in all its branches, His office is at
Towanda. All letters addressed to hi in Jut this place
will meet with prompt attention.

April t, 1 s.U.

GEORGE H. WOCP'
Paunerrcan & Glass Picture Gallery.
T.V PATTOVS NEW BLOCK, Corner of Main and

Bridge sts., Tnwanda. Fa., is the place to set OLASS
FICTCRES, (usually called Ambrntypes.) They are far
superior to all other'kinds of pictures. Having no reilec-
tion. they can be seen in any position, and can be taken
in much less time than Daguerreotypes, and equally well
in cloudy as dear weather.

*yMiniatures put into Lockets, Breast pins, Ac., as
usual. Rooms open at all honrs. Pictures put up on short
notice. Towanda, January 22, 185(>.

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE !

CHARMER'S UNION INSURANCE CO.
1 ATHENS. PA.

Hon. HORACE WILLISTOX.President ;

F. WELLES. Jr. Vice President and Treasurer;
.1. E. CAXFIELD, Secretary,

i Roartl of Directors ?Hon. Horace Willistnn, Francis
i Tyler, George A. Perkins, J. T. I >. Myer, C. X. Shipnian.
('". F. Welles. Jr., J. E. Canfiehl. Athens; Hon. John l.a-
porte, Towanda: C.cn. Bradley Wakeman, Laceyville ;
<l. M. Hoilenbark, Wilkes-Barrc ; Michael Meylert, La-
porte. Fa.

F. O. MOODY, Agent for Bradford County. Address,
Waverly. X. Y.

COLLINS &. POWELL
Y"t TOI'I.D respectfully inform their friends and the pnb-
\ V lie that tliev have REMOVED their CLOTHING

A- FCRXISHIXO STORE to Patten's Xew Brick Block.
Xo. 3, and will tie happy to wait on all who may give them
a call. Their stork consists of

Black Broadcloth and Fancy Coats ;
Fancy Oassmiere Coats, of all colors ;
Black and Fancy Cassimere Pants;
Black Satin and Fancy Vests ;

Marseilles Yests. White and Fancy ;

Marseilles and Linen Coats, all kinds ;

Linen Pants, Shirt Collars, Cravats and Hose.
Hats, of all kinds.

Garments of all kinds made up to order, and warranted
to lit or no sale. Our stock comprises all kinds of goods
adapted to men's wear, which we are bound to sell cheap-
er than any other establishment in town or county.

C UTT'LXU done to order as usual.
Towanda, June ),IHM.

TOWANDA
IFIMMJE fjMWMY.
tyRHS school, undyr the charge of the Misses HAXSOX,
X is held in the new building on Second street, west

of the Ward House.
The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven

weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September.

TERMS, LKB QUARTER :

First Class ?To include the elementary English) S( >

bninclies,and the study of the Latin language. (
"

'
Strand Class - To include the more advanced stu-)

dies of the English bram'lies, with Mathematics,'- $3 00
and the study of Latin and French, I

Tliird Class ?To include Mathematics. Mental )

and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., ? sl2 00
with Latin and French, l

Each pupil will bring with lier a desk and chair. There
will be no extra charges whatever.

Music. ?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-
ment, will lie given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at #ln
per quarter.

The Winter Term commences MONDAY. Nov. 2(1.
LECTURES on Rhetoric, Monti and Intellectual Philo-

sophy, and the higher branches of English Composition,
will also be delivered once or twice in each week.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men : ?Rt. Rev. AI.ONZO ROTTER. Bishop of the Diocese of
Penn'a. Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACJ.EAS, President of the
College of New Jersey, Princeton.

Hon. DAVID WII.MOT. G. F. MASON,Esq., C. L. WARP,
Esq., Hon. GEOUHK SAMIEUSON, D. F. BAKSTOW , Esq.
Col. J. F. MEANS, Towanda.

Towimda, November S), I.s.VL

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS :

REV. SAMUELF. COLT. Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral. Mental and Moral Science :

REV. JAMES MeWILLIAM,A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lett res;

CHARLES R. COBUI'X, A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School ;

E. ALBERT LUDWIG, A. M., Professor of Modern Lan-
guages. Instructor on the Piano and in Drawing ;

Mrs. MARTHA A. DAYTON, Preceptress;
Miss L. L. KTRATToX. Assistant.
MiSS O. LOUISA JEXKS, Assistant on Piano and Me-

lodron.
I Mr. CAXFELP DAYTON, Steward.

TSIT The Spring Term eonimenees on WEDNESDAY,
March 2iith 185tj and will continue fourteen weeks.

EXPENSES PER TIIHM !

Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies
all included :

Tuition in tlie Fifth class, (primary) per term,.... J i
" Fourth, ." c>

Third 7
" Second 8 ..

" First lo
Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for

fuel and contingents ; for instrument on which to take
lessons, 5 no, or for practice #2.00

EXTRAS;

French. German, Spanish or Italian, each 5
..

When taken without other branches 7Drawing ;t

Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12

do do per quarter of 11 weeks, 10 ..

Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8 ..

do figures 10
Room reut for lodgers j 75
The Young Ladies will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, nt per week 2
Arrangements have been made by which the male

pupils can find board in private families, at per
week, 2 50Washing, per dozen 33

Fuel and light at the actual expense.
Pupils boarding in the Hull, (who will le exclusively

Females,) willfurnish their own bed, bedding, towels, Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The bills for
the term must be paid in advance ; or one half thereof at
their entrance, and the remaining half at the middle of the
term.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Especial exorcises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common

I schools.
For classification of studies and text-l>ooks, see circu-

lars, for which apply to '. L. WARD, President.
S. I-. {OI.T, Sec. J. I). MONTANVE, Treasurer.
March I. 1856.

TONS SUGARS?Brown, Refined, Pow-
f ) dercd. Crushed and Granulated ; Molasses, Syrup, Rio
and Java Coffbe, Rice. Salcratus, Ginger. Sperm Candles,
Rice, Tobacco?in fact a general variety of Groceries, for
side cheap at jnneli FOX'S.

PICKS, of till kinds, both white and ground
O - Mustard, black and white, whole andgronnd.at

October 9. Fox's.

Book and Periodical Agency.
MhAI (illLIN, Post Office. JLU tiding :

? Dealer in all kinds of new ami popular BOOKS. PE
liIOIIICALS,thi KAL* PIT.I.ICATIONS, MACS ANI) ('HARTS,
PHTI-RKS AND FRAMES. FANCY EN VELOCKS, CONVERSATION
CARDS. AC.. A C., will stipple nil orders for anything in the
almve with promptness ami despatch.

Towanda. January Is, Rs.">4.

nPIKP FFFF \!-o ri few very large fine !-moked Tongues, at
*

FoX'.s, I

Iflisrcllii cons.

K' M . \v i: i. i. i;s.
ATHKXS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

\u25a0Wholesale and retail dealer in

EMERY'S AND WKEtLER'S HORSE POWERS
THRESHERS AND SEPERATORS,

f'O.ltlt TRESIIBKB K W/AWO WfiUS,

Portable Saw-Mills, Clover Hnllcrs and Feed Cutters,

EmervV Cider Mills Apple Purer*.
(lowland K< l>eyV hih! other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Il*rve?-tinjr Tool*.
Ketchuni's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drill-, Broad east Seed Sowers, ilc.

Manufacturer of

Peters' Celebrated PAST MILLS,
Which I am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the I nited
States, for ilnrabijity, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds ol chaffing

and cleaning all kinds of Grain. Grass Seed. Ac.
g ,i" Warranted to chaff tit for market, from 40 to 6(1

bushels of Wheat per hour. Orders solicited.
November 1.1855. R. M. WELLES.

Corn Shelters at Wholesale and Retail.

I AM prepared to sell as above, on very fa-
vorable terms, the BEST CORN SHELLERS ever

sold in Bradford County.
Where two or more Corn Shellers arc wanted in one

neighborhood, I will deliver them at a small charge extra.
Price of Sheller, with single balance wheel, $s 00

do double do 8 50

Farmers are invited to examine them.
Athens, l'a.. Nov. 1, 1835. R- M. WELLES.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
ASH

DIRECT & TO-sVFRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.

J"AMES HARRIS, Lr.KCTiiirian, of Towanda, respect-
fully informs the public that he has lately procured

from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical Bath,
which has proven to he one of the most'important and
wonderful discoveries of the age, front its ability to extract

minerals from the human system.
Sonic eight years ago, a physician of Cincinnati disco-

vered the process of extra- ting minerals from the hodv,
by galvanism ; more recently, M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into his system in the prosecution of
Ids art, conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes, he succeeded in doing so, and quicklyrecovered.

He then applied the same means to others similarlyaf-
fected, with like results. His success exceeded his most
sanguine expectations, fornot only did these Baths remove
mineral poisons, hut eared many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fullyconfirmed the sin-
gular power of this Bath to draw from tlie system all mi-
nerals that may be lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are afflicted by diseases
which are beyond the comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and which arc tlie effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating in the system for years, taken in the
shape of calomel, lead, Ac. Ac.

The following are some of the diseases cured by these
baths: Rheumatism, Paralysis, Palsy, Painter's Cholic,
Chronic Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer.
Neuralia in all its forms, Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kinds.

He has also S. 14. Smith'snewlv invented DIRECT AND
TO-AND FRO ELECTRO MAGNKTIC M At'BINE, which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic maehines hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is verv
great, in introducing medicines into the system through
the pores of the skin?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which gives an increase of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

1 am now prepared to apply these Baths, and also tlie
Maehines, at my honse in the south part of the borough
of Towanda, or 1 will visit patients at a distance, who are
unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

I ani also sole agent for Bradford eountv. for the above
Machines. JAMES HAJUUS.

T > wanda, December 22. 18.

DRIED APPLES?a few first rate ones,
forjsale at JLLL EONS'.

L IQUOR STORE,

SFELTOX would respectfully inform tlie
? public that he is now ready at hi- old stand, under

Hall A Russell's, south -iil-of the public square, to furn-
ish those wanting PURE with tihmrt every-
thing in that line. He has lately mailt- large additions to
hi< stock, purchasing of the best importers and in the
original package, lie lias mi baud, atul for sale in any

I quantity from a quart upwards :
Pinmfi Signet tr. Cogniae, old Hennessy, and Otard.
Gin.? Swan. American, and S- hcidam Schnapps.
Ifhiskey.?Scotch, Old Rye, Monongalnla, and Recti-

fied.
lllne Currant, Pott, and Brown Sherry.

Fresh Camphene and Burning Fluid kept constantly on
hand. Also '.?

> per rent. Alcohol.
C'Ki.ins of the best brands. Jugs of all sizes; quart

flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.
Binghamton Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me with their patronage may be certain

that all articles will be what they are represented.
N. B. The person who borrowed my

"Wantage Rod" is
requested to return it.

xowanda, January 18, 1855.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHiNG STORE !

18] GREAT BARGAINS! [56

IVI. E. Solomon, Proprietor.
rpillS extensive Ready-m.nle Clothing Establishment.
A situated in Mcrcur's block. Main street, has just been

filled with a large assortment of SPRING CLOTHING.
The proprietor assures the public that lie has the best

and cheapest assortment ever offered in Towanda ; and to
prove this fact he respectfully asks the public to call and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material?
Coat, Vest, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and in fact every-
thing in the line, will do well to call, lie is confident lie
can satisfy all in price and quality.

l}~b~ Don't forget the place?one door south of Mereur's
store, Main-st. Towamla, March 28, 15.76.

BAKERY & RESTAURANT.
One Door Xorth of the 11 'a nl Utilise.

rICIE subscriber would respectfully Inform his friends
JL and the public generally that he has opened a BA-

KERY ANI) EATING SAI.oON, one door north of the
Ward House, where he intend to keep constantly on hand
a full assortment of everything in the line, such hs Bread,
Biscuit, Rusk, Crackers. Jumides, all kinds ol Cake, Ac.
Having secured the services of an experienced baker, and
using nonh hut the la-st brands of flour, lu- feels confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor hilii with their
patronage.

Wedding anil other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. on short notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Ac., kept
always on band and sold at the cheapest rates.

FRESH OYSTERS received three times per week by
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

jßo~llot Coffee served up at all hours. Don't forget the
place, one door north of the Ward House.

February 12,18.56. H. A. lUJRBANK.

Map of Bradford County, l'a.,
From actual measurements ond surrei/s under, di-

rection of (}. uM. Jltrphins, C'irilFnginccr
ami Suri-ei/or, Xu. IT ami Is, Minor streets,
Philadelphia.

' I MIK subscriber proposes to publish shortly, by sub-
JL s- ription, (provided a sufficient number can he ob-
tained) a new and complete Map of the County : the sur-
veys arc now in progress and will l.e plotted "to a large
scale so as to show i learly and distinctly the publicroads,
churches school houses mills smith shops, county stores,
post offices. Hotels, Ac., with the usual topography ofmountains, hills, river streams, Ac. The names of pro-
perty holders generally (carefully Including all those in
the county suliscribiiig in advance for the Map) will also
be Inserted opposite their houses in the map.

A separate plan of the Rormigh of Towanila anil each
of the largest villages, will also he made to a large se; lie,
ifsufficient encouragement he offered. The map will bo
handsomely engraved and ornamentally finished in the
style of the most approved county maps in the State of
New-York.

Views of public buildings and private residences en-
graved in the margin. The map to contain about 16 square
feet and to be handsomely colored by townships mountedon rollers, and delivered to subscribers at s."> per copy.

ROBElil CLAUSAL!., SMITH, Publisher.
No. 17 A 19, Miicrst. l'hila.

/ MIOCLF.I ES?Call and koo our lirovvn,
' L rushed, ( office find Pulverized Sugars; Fine Young
Hyson A- Black Teas?warranted a superior article, or the
money refunded?for sale cheap by R. K IXfISBERY.

FA I IIS RUIJBER OVERSHOES of
description-at HUMPHREY'S.

filiacellanrons.

w. j\a

/M,OCK k WATCTI REPAIRER.?' The
V.-' undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York
1yK.\press,new additions to his Stork of \\ atehes, ( locks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, a nil Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?4 ? i>ld anil Silver la-vcf, I.'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and eetnplete assortment ofFine Cold Jewelry,
snrh as Gold chains. Lockets, Bracelets, Gold l'ens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware,such as Table mid Tea Simons,

Cream spoons. Hotter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will he sold very low for CASH.

Cr.ocKS.?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

ttj>_ Watches repaired on short notice, and wakkantko

to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.
W. A.C. would hog leave to say. that he is prepared to

execute the most difficult Jnl s, such as can he done at no

other Shop short of New-York city.
W. A. CHAMBERUX.

Towanda. February 1,11155,

T QOKIXG GLASS PLATES CUT AXD
J J fitted for any size, to he had at the -'ewclry Store ot

Fch. 1, 1855, W. A. CM AMHEItLIN*.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. M. Warner's

Xcir Splendid Jeieefry Store., ove door north
of J'nltovs Drug Store,
'HAS just lieen opened with the largest and

IS most, choice stock of FASHION A HI.E
JEWELRY evrrofl'ercd to a discriminating

jl public. Indeed, he can safely say that with
Sw, Jmh the opening of his new store has lieen in-

/-1 -**-^: augnrated a new era in the Jewelry liitf,
inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
lie gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W'.. when he reflects liow, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage. Hatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods lie now oilers, which have been boughtsn
much more ndvantagc-oii-lv. will cuable him to increase
the generous confidence wfiich has hitherto lieen vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.

\u25a0ted-THE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to la- distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of la ing the most reliable in town.

Towanda. September '24. 1*55.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

iiit'i.niihis friends and the
*^3public that he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of Iiportc, Mason A- Co.'s hanking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Mahojrnny Chairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Dining, Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every
kind. Cane. Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Ik-dsteads,
Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt anil Ito.-c-

--wooil Picture Frames. Iron Hat
Stands. Corner anil side do.

of walnut atul mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardndies,
CtipbnartK Looking glasses. Ac.

JtiCCDFFINS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as I will sell eheaperthau any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda. August 8, 15",.",.

THE OLD STAND

STILL Ix\ OPERATION!
THE suhserilier would announce

11> the liuhlie that he has now on
EE^pT**''.'ii hniid. and will make to order all

I kinds of CABINET FURNITURE,
!,s Solas. Divans. Lounges. ( en-

||ti||ti#|dH|Oi'D-e, Card. Dining anil Breakfast Ta-
lei U-l'h-. Mahogany, Wain tit. Maple and

\u25a0 W Sp fc Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various
L J JWV kinds. Chairs and Bedsteads of every
description, which are, and will he made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, anil which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HLARSL will lie furnished on
Funeral occasions. J A MLS MACKIXSOX.

Towanda. January 1.1855.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the " Ward House." and will continue the

maimtaeture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
He has just received from New-York a large assortment

of Wnnians' Children-.' and Misses' Shoes, which are offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed lo hi- assortment, comprising the following
new styles:?Enamelled Jenny l.ind gaiter boots; do.
shoes ; I,la- k lasting anil silk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
kins, Ac. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Childrens' fancy gaiters, Loots A shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally selected with care,
and he believes he can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

It if The strictest attention paid to MuxrrACTi'Rixa,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he has hitberso received.

Towanda. Feb. 1. Is.',J.

Cheap Boot, Shoe and Leather Store.
I 1). HUMPHREY is just FH

*1 * receiving next door to ll.S.Merrur'a
store in Towanda. a large and well selected ti
stock of BOOTS. SHOES A FINDINGS.
trom New York, which with a constant supply of
HOME MANUFACTURED WORK. SOLE A UPPER

LEATHER. FRENCH \NI> AMERICAN
CALF SKINS. MOROCCO. Ac.

he is desirous to sell at small profits. Feeling grateful for
past favors, lie hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

-Mfinurr IVbrk and Repairing done on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides anil Skins.

Towanda, June 14. 15.",.",.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
LMvANK IIOF EM AX would respectfully
X. inform the citizens ol" Towanda, that lie has com-
menced the HOOT A' SHOE business in the room over
.1. Culp A Co's. shop, near the corner of Bridge street
He is ready at all times to do all work in his line in the
best manner?anil will make Fine Sewed atul Pegged
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, in the latest approved style, as
well as Coarse Worh. Rkiwiiuxo done in a superior man-
ner.

He wonlil respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zens of this place, assuring them that he will endeavor to
merit their favors I,yusing the best stuck, by careful work-
manship, atul by punctuality.

Towanila, June IS. 1K.",.",.

K. WATIIOrS 11. M. SKW Alttl K. H. COOK.

I > WATROUS & Co., DKALERp IX
il. HE.A IT 4' SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

J, Water st. Elrnira, X. Y.
We have reemitly made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials. Iron and steel. Nails and spik.i, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Glass. Mill saws of every size anil
shape, either Malay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths. Both of India Rubber A
leather. Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Gla-s, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CORTR ACTOR'S Tt >OLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agents for Kh h A Wilder's Patent Salamander Safes,
Fairbanks Platform Scales, imd Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to 60 inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Llmiru, April7, n-44-12m

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.
BALDWIN A- POT.LEYS having purchased the marble

factory of this village, under the superintendence of
Henry Hanford, are happy to announce that the Marble
business in Waverly willnow be conducted by thctn. They
are constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland Marble,
for Monuments, Head Stones, Tomb Tables, Stand Tops,
Paint Stones,Mullcrs, Ac. Having secured the services of
(J. H. POWERS, who is well known to he the most perfect
Artist in the state, they offers unparalleled inducements ito persons wishing to secure any of the al>ovc articles, in
cheapness, style and artistical beauty.

Waverly. X. Y., Oetoln-r 13. IMS.

]^STRAY.?Came to tlie enclosure of the
J suhserilier. In South Towanda. alxmt the first ofKcp-

temlier, a two year old BRINDLK ItBIFER, with heavy
horns, and no particular marks. The owner is requested
to prove property, pay charges and take her awav.

o- uibirfi Is ...

'

' AORN'EI.It'S MOOI.'E.

SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE
Fronting the Public Square.

THK suliserilior. thankful for the liberal patronage of the past year. iuten<l< to keep constantiv on hand a r '?
.

sortnicnt of the very best articles usually kept in our line, which hk wii.i.dispose of onste-li term- will U-'l-n'istaetorv to all who may patronize liiin. The purchases are made entirely with easli in hand, ami f< r the <'.{'*llZf,
customers will receive the benefit of a pood article at a low price. All articles shall answer our re onim< ndati> ?
and are xeurrantid as rrprrsruted.

ITT- Medical Advirc gratuitously given at the Office, charging only for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
I'nrc Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter k Scotch Air.

ALL HIE MOS POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES:
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles ZTin-

ple Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, die. '

American, English Sf Chinese Razors and Knives,
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID- NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO 6L SNUFF !?Choice brands of Pure Eavanna Princinßand Yara CIGARS ! ' p

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, ISruSlics, Perfumery,Sliatin-so ti,
Fancy Articles, A.c. &c.

l '

Hair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for the
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port monnais, Purses, Ray, Culorige, Rose and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Roxcs, ludellilde Ink, tk<\

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas; ltio and Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, Scr

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &c.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH Ei\D OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda, February 1, is.">s. H. ('. PORTF.R, M. P.

PATTON'S NEW DRUG STORE.
JUST OT^EXsUTD,

ON THE CORNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,
No. 4, Patton's Biock, Towanda,

WHOLESALE RETAIL.
rrtHF s.l>-cri)>or would respectfully inform his friends and the public that he ha- fitted up No. t. in IViten"*N>

J lirick Illock, for a DRUG STORK. and that he is now receiving Ironi the cities of Philadelphia and Nov Voik.
a large and well selected stock ol' American, French and English

CHEMICALS, DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, M INDOW GLASS, DYE STIFFS,

A. AsatmflSESsnp <KF
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, Btc.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, and a variety of the most approved Trusses,
Abdominal Supporters, <&c., always on hand.

London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MED.CINES.

Brushes for the llat, Hair, Teeth, Nails, Boots Painting, VarnMiing, Uiiiltwashiny. \f.
The Lovers of OOOJ) CHS A R S and TOR A('CO, irillfind a large ra rid i/ of r!n<iee ILiru-

Ha, Yarn and JYinripe Cigars, end the finest brands of Tobocro and Snuff.
OAMPIUNE AM) BUHMXG FLUID.

And a fmr assortment rf LAMPS, of all si:is and descriptions. Bird Cage*. Cups. N<st* end Srtd.

All of which i*offered for - tie on the mn.t satisfactory terms. Our stork beimrlnrge and v. -f'y : : frnaihe
Importer and .M uiufactuii rat the h>wcs"t rates, and with t'ash. enaliles ns to sell at reduced . tli.itnm-t lr-a-

tisfactor) to all. We invite tin attention of the public t< ?an especial examination of our >t : a nods aad) rim-.
Our Motto is?" THE CASH SVSTKM?QUICK SALES?SMALL I'littFlTS."

Our Goods are selected with the utmn-t.eare and warranted to he what they are represi nted : if any slmuM ; n>vf
the contrary, we are not only willingbut reuue-t our customers to return tlieni, and the m a -h:.!' ' e refunded.

Hii'Having secured the services of DR. HUSTON, who will keep liis cflico at this -t r A w 'vr mclical
advice gratuitously to those purchasing medicines. JOSKI'H G. I'.\TT"N.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS," &C

JI 'est side of the Pub/ir Square, opposite the
Court House.

t> Air.KV NKYINS are just rcf-eivuijr :t
) large addition to tin ir stock of l'rovisimis. Crnccrie-,

Yankee Notions. Toys, Friiit. Confectionary, Ac., which
will bo sold wholesale ofretail for cash, or in exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Con-timers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

CKOCHRIKK.
Black and flrcen Tea, Bio and Java Cnffee. Chocolate,

Cocoa. Sugar. Molasses. Syrup, (linger. Pepper, Spice,
CI ivos. nutmegs. Mace cinuinun. (iround Mustard. Pepper
Sauce, Soda. Saler.itu, Cream Tartar. Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour, Com Meal, Feed,

Pork, llams A Shoulder-. Mackerel, Codfish, Shad. Lake
Trout, l'iekeled and Smoked Herring.Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter. Lard. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

. Flll'lT.
Prunes. Citron. Pigs, Eng. Currants, Raisins. Lem-

ons and Oranges, Orecn nndOried Apples.- and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Prazil nuts, Orenohh- and Madeira
Walnuts. Filberts. Peanuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts, Ac.

OERMAN. I-'RKNCII and AMKRTC VX TOYS, FANCY (loons.
Ac,? Boys' Sli ighs. Tin Wagons. China. Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts. Dolls, Trumpets. Toy duns, Aeenrdians, Har-
monicas. (Ha-s. Paper and Wood inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases. Toy Bureaus. Secretaries, Ac. Pearl, Ivory.
Papier Maehe and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet COIIIIIK. Tobac-
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth. Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

Foots CAI*. LA-tter. Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax. Ink. Inkstands.
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABLE ANP DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, anil
Cayuga (Irouinl Plaster. BAILEYA XEVINS.

Towanila, November '2l, 1.5.1.1.

GOODRICH * CO.,
OAVCCIO, TNT. AT.

ARE now in receipt of and opening the choicest anil
most desirable stock of

S'l;i|>lc an<l Fancy Dry Gootltn,
to which they have ever had the pleasure of calling the
attention of the community. Our itock is very large, and
selected with great care and acknowledged good taste, and
is particularly adapted to the wants of this and the sur-
rounding sections. Our st ck of
Dress (roods, Trimmings, Ribbons, Embroider-

ies, Parasols, Cloths, Cassimerrs, Vestings,
Domestics, Shirtings, Linens, Prints,

Hosiery and Sha iris,
and numberless other articles makes our assortment better
than any other in this vicinitv, all of which will be soldas cheap, and many articles cheaper, than at any other es-
tablishment, to all of which we invite the Inspection of
purchasers, as being in every respect worthy of their at-
tention.

Those who may favor us with a call may be assured that
no article will be recommended more highly than its me-
rits will admit of.

Owego, Mays is.-,.;. G. B. GOODRICH A CO.

BOOTS tk SHOES?Tbe bgnst, best and
eheajiest assortment this side of the Empire City may

befound at je'2'J TRACY A MOORE"i 4

HOUSE RADDISH, nicely grated and put
. up ill Bottles tor table use. Also Pickles, Pepper-

sauce, Worcestershire sauce, French prepared Mustard,
ti-iiiniotiMustard in ("nns ami lo tin lb. at Fov s

COME ONE! COME ALL!
Ami satisfy your-elves (li.it

J[()XT.VXYi:s&

HAVE (lie lx-st mill most ?< mphte ?>-- rtni'it.f N'KW
, COOPS, con-i-ling of :ii! grades ladies veil |B®

wood Cloths. mantillas, \e-ting and c ?!?\u25a0!?\u25a0_>! vt-Ivrts. \u25a0 Urn

and ftincy cassimcres, sattinet. twcni-. Kentio ky;'-an
flannels, linscy*. All descriptions l>re-s iFmls.surn**
Mark, watt-mi. changeable and pi. -1 Silk-. 1f
nns, Thiliet cloth. Scotch wool plaids. brown uia>

mixed Petieges, nil wool anil figured Delaines. ]ilaiß M

j silk striped Alparras. Scotch and ih'iii'-tic pnr.-ns.
children's plaids, Merrimack and other prints,of *ll urv

: cties. ...

An extensive assortment of hosiery. wrappers- mit.fo-.

gloves, Victoria and Bishop lawn, hook ami jacot-*'

1 1Ins.bonnet and dre-s trimming*,silk,
velvet anil ribbon Mmainp, Fringe, blars *na **

silks, linen thread. Maltese, and .?!! kind- ve

cotton edgings. nut-Hii IKIIHI-.collars, mnli r
misettes. curtain drapery, brown. bliu-anil "Ui kn -l
embroidered veils, stocks and cent'- >? .'!ar®. ,

A variety of Talmas, cent'- and ladies' !"

Thibet, broc he and other fthawls, India and /

children's woollen sleeves, hoods, muffs. asserteo
Scotch yarn comforters, earpetinjr. tlrn-* n"^ 1 '
ets. linen table spreads and diapers. \u25a0 ? 'mitrrpants.? l ?

HARDWARE.? A large assortment o( AM-IKY**";. ,

plates, sledges, mill,cross cut, hand, a'.'l ntmT \u25a0'
saws, nails, tiles, chains, pump fixture-, "-'i":'""',:./ .r ,
levels, planes and sjnv handles, moulding*! ; 1 " P
House Trimmings, of every variety, c.i i -? !
ry Trimmings. -neb as bras-and silvern: n.-l u.i-. ax .

I silts. enamelled top-leather and cloth, da-a lic-sf
damask and laeetrimniin.es. Bra?. ' r ''! ,!'V
liames, japanned, silvered and brass hn 1- \u25a0?-. 1
breechinc rings, trace hook chains, haru\u25a0--

SHOE rmoifit.? TßE largest ass rti ent if

sistinp ofpegs, lasts, men's and b< -y .- 1- "'t ,r"~

andirons, bristles, threads, all kind- \u25a0 j
ball, blacking, bindings, lining ii'.or-n .... kip.. 'j, 1 --er.
American calf skins, cow hide, oak a: d?? '? *., j:i,|

I'AISTS. Oil.*, Ac.?Stone and white ; -
- 1

red lend. Paris chrome and verdigris gi"y';.
other Paints, sugar lead, lithera.e. .'ap.ui i-

r -.rfJ
furniture and saddler's varnish, linseed. lamp a"" "

oil. alcohol, cmnpbene, fluid and putty.
BOOTS AXIISIIOKS.- -Men's and Imi -

hide boots and kid. en .- . ? sf|,.

calf and kip lace ISM its. morocco. pat
cd and kid buskins, variety gait. r* and -hppec-/ . i..
boy's and infant's slme-, of all dc--r.pt: u--p-p
misses' and children's rubber shoe.-, and
rubber Iwots. , -...mri-W

YANKEE NOTIONS? wiIIbefimndof ah jsf.
Indies' and gent's port monnais, India nil']* . 1 otb' r
side and circle coinbs, pocket, ivory.
combs, gilt, lasting, velvet coat and u"' ''' 'lu
ivory, glass and silk buttons ; fazor strop-. -

? i
es, Ac. Ac. ~r j,s, Hab-s

The usual largo supply of ('rockeri. x j,.-t-.
Caps, Bonnets. Furs, lhh.es, Ma-li tub-. ?'

Sash. Class, Paper Hangings. Window .-hade-,

Iron, Steel, Ac. . . /\u25a0\u25a0dlaaJ"?
ttirCASH is the stuff to buy Hoods w \u25a0 _,5 j,

the e\|ieriment. Town. ' "

Spring and Summer ( ,lMiiiv'
Tracv & Moore, .

UAVE JUST lIKCKIVKPfn""y
a large and well selected assortment "?

AA'ir si' HIM; a- SI MM'.^u-
which have la-en selected with unusual i ! j'n-nt tb.'t *'

ed t the lowest possible mtrs. lt ; ?
can sell (IIMKIS for Heady Pay. a-low a- ?> *|
in the country, we a-k flic public I l ' -11 pi.!-',
examine our stock and prices.

/ lODFISH. Mackerel, awl
* ' article .it


